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sj'!i nüiJ li.an i.i ci Aiiiifi>e t :u , Lit)!Iit-h justice, tint Utey uic not yet fdvoficiied 10 ft,*- ' 

m -Ihih ilnt» m il.i» c «untrv gtilur taxation. Though the tiu: man government-, or
C a : • aja - 1 ...i ( .in,iii.i bi.i li.ni i-i-. 1 '• •torlo-.» sie.im v»*»-r! •:( i t-ini iairihvu its oppressive agent», to&k from them more than they From the Montreal Morning Couritr, Jtug. 16.

z^t££t.:^r:;2SH5aSrB3E KprcXîS Jt»sai*aiSag«lté ...pon ..i tl.r : .m i., ('.o',...... . », «-hi, (fw. .U Ui. ”"-v 'K'™"' “ ='««"> .1.,,—,. ai.,„,r !» wb,«l, that now agitates men’i minds.
i v_ : »... no!>!..'i,.iin,oir ». • . . .... .T-.v hini.b < r Charly .Uetcakc, u]»on in» iij. ‘/'/'V have l»vi. nit'igetlier iinaccustumwl.— Malcolm s Wc have arrived at the conclusion, that the
tîto" tli'.i-1 ci.tu -.i re*|»'.-v;tny 11,iV<* ,. i.mchiîou [.puiutmeul u# Governor of Jrtiu;iir,i, g.;»c him tisuiup- 1 ravels in Southern Asia. notion of a Colonial Ministry, dependent on the
> tnte.j in ili« fyovii :.ur ...it » -u'it il. non* banquet, at WilliV Rioms. ------ favour, whim or caprice of the House of Assem-

i‘l,e Duke I.r WeHhwtnn believed t hat tit.* iu><- j fhe damage v;»u>r 1 y the heavy norms in Funny. Languages of the United Kingdom.—h s worthy b|y, and, removable at its pleasure, is not (lefen- 
. 1 aen- ia ! that p,«v.-vi« -l.'.uhl m tiM-u.lu | in bi.iwing duw» h i!■'inl's, trees, ;*‘iici*», Uc, an i ! of remark, ihat there is ito civilized ouiitry i.n Ku- sihlc against the arguments of experience and
v|»mor mitl (JoUin ii io levy Ihxvi tuv lucid mi- iuundiiüiig farm» and villages, nhd c.ttryiny aw, j m which not only so many different dialect» wisdom.
t-n; I. h r. II !p;)e.vcd that the- Governor'* cor- , bridge*, tfe.. i* estimated at 100,000.000 of fumes, ; juvvuii, but -• many d fluent languages, its in Great The advocates of this notion, in Upper CuRQ-

. M «•>a.lo .-y tl.o c»«iic:l to j near •ji.uOOjHXJ doi.ar». I Britain Yorkshire has m peculiar dialect; Lim.-u-1<la more particularly, are numerous ; and a
tTb»"«i‘toïï»T».T ! ranl.fu .«.-«.Um m.:uur. »i dl'.,. 'b""' Ni''''™ml'=rlrad Vumbral.i.il theirs. Tb« considerable proportion of them, ore men not , j, j„ e.li,noted thnt .here are raw mole than three

H. | ..........I.that or Urn r,lh„ Hank noies are legalised „i cerlaio |„„jH,rli„nale r.u,: P~»«« " W «rr.erler.lnre understand, hot him ul leas ontllleil to our respect for their intelligence, ’ [hnu.aitd mile, of Railroad completed and in opera-
; ce.......I ester,- 330 copees of paper for 100 td silver. till 484:);—im- < W minimmuid ; and ‘till It- nn I.e < I the lutter than lor their loyalty. WhtTst, therefore, we r i0l. in the United States, ut an average coat of about
„f ,v,xvci> tu levy ! I'vrt.aud export duties, and uo vu. men l contr e ta tu \ comity |mld uny intelligible cominuincalim, with the pi uliounce our dissent from their opinions, it ! $20,000 the mile, making sixty million of dollars ul-

itoie*, u. ■•utMl'Vi'h loc.d jtiiisdinion». in buildj.il». m j he pai l in silver. A bank ha» lieeu t*slabli»livd fur ! cçckiit v. In Utv » icinity ol C.tiinbriiige, it you tull, will nut lie suspected, we apprehend, their ad- rt.g,iy expended in ihese works of improvement alone 
in- y other oi-jcvt.t ad verted tn both in tlm Je- j the convenience of the mercliants. j good Kiiglish to u laboring man or small farmer, they vocney of it, conceals ft sinister design. Wo
ppitehet . .1 'bti l Internal » nil in the report of the i It is stated in the St. Pvterhbtirgli Jouvna!» that [ouch then h.«tn, beg your pardon, and passing on, in should have wished this question decided by n MoxtrkaL, August 24._Yesterday- at two o'-
, .oeil. .Ninv. .t vi.s x vi v letiraMe that thi» the romnierce of iiu»sia xviili l’ei»i.» has nut been »u vvident leluvtunce I» continue the coiivci*«ti<ui, avow population entirely British, by birth, blood, and ; dock, n mtim-roui company of officers and civilims
III! it ml thu ji.f.i »•!'» V. .1 it riudeired vhould not 1m I fiivouralde for 18it8 a» in lornier years, the expedition ,ju.m^;VrR t0 t,e “ i,n »chvlars."—I» Scotland the those endearing ties, which hind a man, to coutl- : ,lWmhled at :he residenre of Hit Excellency Sir John
otutumle. stood in !.-,v.*r l! iiiiiHh ; and under tln-se cir- I °» Jh- l,“,‘ “{r‘"n,‘lI th^vafue of t.Lduii ,iiul,‘v,s' ,ml ewpwc-iHHy thd ‘ twang,; are u, va.iumr as try. There are, unfortunately, in Upper Cano- (>1 borne, to witnes» th-inve» itureofthe mou I.
rurostHn. M he (Ue D.dte of \\ vdihuton) earnestly | branch ol ldnustry In 1838 the value .d the Un ,m.i Ellst|rfl„i. You, native of Aberdeen underhand* da, a large number of people from the United

,1.0 ...... wo,* .hnitM ... H'li.d..., f....» O ÎJ W»»»-* I ...... »»«« H.i.lcv • Uo.W,/ Stile,. These «re ell ,rlvocH.es of the Dor-
..... ■■■ ■ tie an i 'il 'Iim . I in.,- tttatnur lu what i 'mere»» I hat ol lue iiietenaimizu nom L.cip»u «n . ■ , * . . . . , . . ,„ ,He un tier ..I uxi.l.... should notb^cxiemled U.m.Vurgh umu.mied lu j.Jlb.OOÜ ruuldes. | learned m politics and running at the loom, gapes ham project ; this fact throws difficulties in the

J uog im-th irom the word, in the During a severe storm nt Windsor, in siares, and look» unutterable ast.mUhtntmt, whc, he w;ny ol u sober and dispassionate examination
report thofe umpires and objects to England a few weeks since, no less than is «'hlrevsed by a mfo» of Tweeddale.-Thc lush are of the project. Nations have the same dislike 
the intention of the Government of ,)c,r, ’ .. , . . , • , more timiorm in their di.«!cct when they l)o »pvak of foreign interference, in their internal nffitirs,3500 panes of glass were destroyed m the Kllal:,;t. lhe lh-,»g chiefly rcmarkalde to îhem being thnt families have of strangers, thrusting advice 

numerous sky-lights with which the I ulace j ,jlc Mt.cent_ All ihi* is anomalous ; but uot ko much upon them. XV c feel offended, by the advocacy 
mnnbv »aid hie would en-leu- i ahouiids. the fact, that we have, in the'two islands démuni of this project, by the people from the United

nated Great Biit/m and Ireland, five distinct lingua- States, upon the same prilic'ple. Here is n 
ge< t ut up into so many dialects that it would he end- question which agitates British minds mid feel
less to enumerate them. There ia the English Un- ings, and should lie left to Britons ; but the tones 
guage, properly so called; the Scotch language; and | of tile Nevv-Englaiid man’s voice ore beard 
theie are lhe’ Gaelic, the Welsh, and the Irish Ian- j wherever there is a discussion of it. No won- 

Solomon Seesaw. der, then, that ninny among us, look upon it ns
a Rebel project. Many among us are led, 
more l.y feeling, than by reason, and do not dis
criminate between the question, and its foreign
supporters. -------

Postage.—We are sorry to find that the be
nefit of the reduced postage on letters sent to or 
from Great Britain and Ireland, by the Govern
ment mail, via Halifax, does not affect the inter
nal postage in these Colonies, as we were led to 
believe and stated some weeks ago. It appears 
that the charge of one shilling, described as the 
postage on a single letter, merely covers the post
age from any part of Great Britain and Ireland 
to Halifax, hut letters will now, ns heretofore, 
be charged with the postage between the place 
where they are mailed and Halifax, oud

"l,MM ua (euuul with the current exchange m $(,014,-1 ^ 1 HE BOl. YDAUY
«•« *«8.960 b»v, brat, paid, ft.„

to the Treasurer». j State, has u mum.-rtcd to Gov •*n0r j .,;,field
iemnmuiiicntidn of Mr. l ux to the

elex.,:V.l. un- n. COLONIAL- iMs yott
900 ) Of this

Cm crament ol
Gréai effuri* aie making in England lor ihe coloni- jilic l*niled States relating t« [iie mission of Colonel 

zillion of New Zealand. The company noh.l wn»te Mmlgo !Mr. -Fèatli'rstonhangh, hv whjch it 
ids jn one Week to ihe amount of ^70:000 Sterling. ! would seem that thu object i« substantially wh»t has 

»nd u new culoiiv will soon be on their way, which jlll!en 01 ,”tlV *j6hsh papers. 'I ha British 
comprise 30ub perror, «h.» o/e

men of rank end fortune, it v pruhable .hat in tin* ^ ruimi„,, ,|,f; |i„9 might not be termimted until 
Dpie of two centur.es, more lhim half ihe globe will neir ,jie c!0.»e pf the present v-ar, it w is thni:glit 
he inhabited by "people speaking the English Uii- ,|„} mean tints might be profiniblv 
gunge. . vmimeiit in making a topi

acquiring 
ry in «lisp 

Still I»
have obtained cop 
tienco which has 
Marvev mid Gov.

Monday—Brigand. 
G days—Supplice
Company.

Wednesday — Ship J 
17—John Robert

Brie Sarah Jane, 1' 
ilmnk & Walker, 

Sch'r. Lark Brmlii 
lieanp, £c.

New brig Juno, 
ballast.

Thursday—Ship C 
\V. Carvill, 

Brigantine Napole 
C. Pei kins, flour. 

Morning Star, Wei 
shingle» ami stavi 

Schr. (,'oiHtnnt, Jul 
ton, flour, corn, a 

Lark, Soley, Halil 
flour, oatmeal, nr 

New »hi|î British A 
ton, Burnham &. 

Friday—Una Parti 
lieed, fli 

Sunday—Brig (yli 
MeLaucUlan, floi 

Monday—Brig Mu 
James Kirk, pro\

L.J a‘
I y spent by that Go- 

ngraphical survey, and in 
knowledge of ilia.GIT ( > u ni ire ultimate

IG-mur—since writing the foregoing, we 
ies of the following Correspon- 
tnken place between Sir John 
F airfielJ—
Govkksmkst House. ) 

Fredericton, N«w Brunswick, / 
August lOtA. 1839.

Major General Sir John Harvey has the honour 
to acquaint Governor Fairfield that Col. Mudge of 
the Roval Ei.ginewr» and W. G. Fuatherstonhaiigh, 

«file lhe military order of Knight Commamlerof the Esq. have betin sunt from England for the purpose 
ft.ll,, .... Muljor Ornml Sir J.mrr M'Dranell. A „fm,ki.il a TuppgrapMral «$»>,.inalion of part of 
conrKlrratili* „uml,rr of la,Ho, un.l gor.tl.m,,, ,< ,!„■ di. di.p»i«'l ttrr,lory for the »., rad inform™»

, .... i,. of liar Majesty s (uiveiTimeiit—and Sir John Har-Umted blute» were uUo prc«cm. Al.out hall past » are l:lt allow himself to entertain any doubt 
two o clock, H.s Excellency, accompanied l.y us ,]mt ,|,e Ex -niuvo of Maine will willmgly co-ope- 
Stuff, entered at the head ol ihe room, nml took *i‘s,ratn wi,h that of this province in doing what may 
seat on h chair placed to represent thu throne. Be- ^pend upon them respectively, not only to prevent 
hind him on either side, were the colours of the 71st Hlly interruption being offered to proceeding» of a 
Regiment of Highland Light Infantry, in compliment character so entirely amicable and so purely ecicn- 
to Sir James as a Scotchman ; and in front on either nfic, but al-0 In ensure for it any assistance which

he required by a cnminission. the result of 
liries may have so material an influence 

mg the decision of the pending négocia- 
which must therefore be regarded with 

tl degree of interest by both pirlies.
Comn.: i.«ionere wlm ure now here purpose 

io commence their journey about the 20th in*t and 
proneeil in the first instance to ihe Great Fulls, and 
ilience perhaps in a Westerly direction

muse ol iMriitio-’n! ii.J u^pioved , 
inn i i Ih. t. a -no,i and c.m :

S

J. & R.

-in other. vv..!Ti*. setti 
despatch imd the 
.. *iu li it .V is lint 
Viie or the other House ol Parliament that the po 
of t-vTi-tirtn rhuuld Ship Barlow, Spem 

Wolga, Good, 
Eu ter prise, JV 
Leamitr, Phe!

Brig James Hay, I 
Lk'.IhIi Rookh 
Zeplivr, Carr, 
Windsor, Kir 
Addington, B 

Vaughn 
Peruvian, Cr< 
Mercy Jane. I 
Vmevard, Wr 
Pacific, Siinlo
Sen Flower, S 
Constant, Jol

The Marq-ii»
vuui to bava a provivi formed lierore the third reading, 
to meet the views r»l the noble Duke.

file Duh. '• Wellington was slir.nglv i.\ favor ot 
mpletioo of the Wt llft.iJ Garai, Lut that tv an a 

1er which piinrip dly lugn 
ever, the w!«u!* «uhfecl ol t 
!■, (m'.itkation n

: The News from Europe.----The N. Y. Star has
> die following paiagiapli on the subject of the churae- 
; ter of the lute news from England :

side, were the colours of the Grenadier Guards, tlu 
baltulion commanded by Sir James ut the evn me
morable bfitile of Warei loo. Each colour was guard
ed by u sergeant of ihe regiment to whom it belong
ed. Sir James M’Donnell entered by the door lead
ing from the lower end of the hull, pushing through 
the crowd, and bowing three limes to His Excellen
cy an he advanced; after which Major Goldie read 
the. warrant from Her Majesty to His Excellency in
venting Sir James with ihe order. His Excellency 
then roue nml, in a highly complimentary address, 
alluding to the services of Sir J-imes in Egypt, lhe 
Peninsula, and at Waterloo under lhe Great Captain 
of the age, he stated that he was highly gratified at 
having been deputed and commanded by her M 'jetty 
to perform the pleasing duly he was about to per
form of investing him with n distinguished mark of 
her Majesty's sense of bis valuable services as a sol
dier and a faithful subject. Sir .James then knell and 
Sir John placed ihe red ribbon, to which the order 
was suspended, round his neck, after which Sir James 
retired backward» io the same manner as he entered, 
bowing three times to His Excellency. A «uperl) 
collation was prepared for the occasion, which wav 
partaken by the parties present. The Hussar hand 
wbb outside of His Excellency's resilience, and play
ed during a portion of the time previous to, and aftn 
the ceremony of the invesiituie. One of the pi pi rs of 
the 71st Regiment was in the hall and played sumt 
appropriate Highland airs.—Herald.

"l 1

lion, andrdt-d L". v .matin. How- 
lie defence ->i the colony 1change teemed to be divided yes- 

lud li.e i npioujiiieiit thu cuiiimu-j lerdiiy, on the arrival of the Liverpool steamship, 
nu-,.tin» between the Upper unJ -Lotver Fiovinre*. whet Per the news she had brought wus in reality good 
formed too most iutvrwtin^ topic to .vhivh i lie Go- I or bud for the iMt-rests of ihix country, 
vrtnmi nt could turn i:« :•« tent ion *1 tl epr.s.'ut time, reasonable question, Having waited with great anx- 
Tliere had >■ ■ » m*'*t •■'>luiiii.vu« imports on il-.n »u'i- • jj.jy f(,r ,|,e Urrivnl of the Liverpool, and atvare thnt a 
J*«t of the defence ot the comm uni. alum by • or tiiu-n- ! lV,;is „fi;i)me kind was approaching in Europe, it was 
vous, h ni he must »..v, it ihut we.e vffeerd. 'I wou.d uaTural f , e, ire lmw lhat crisi8 WJS in affect us on
1,0:1'"» •>« ,°"lv •- T'Æ X, : 'hi. .Me of ll,, A ilaniir.—The elfce, » hid, the new.
colonies would ever ijmie «ate tioin lureigo inva- . , ,, ,•ioe—THe , i-pur, iv*,, u,on,itl ,,,. : 1,1,1 " ’‘",n >old,-.l"rk. wen. down, and ration end

I flour went up. \\ e should decide at once that this 
Ej peered Popular Disturbances --Th« Liverpool j result was favourable; for stocks are easily kept down 

Mitil ol t ho 30.i h uit. •«>•« " That morfth (August) ! by artificial means while cotton and flour, our two
may l.v suffered to p i-* uWuy quietlv, hut we conic»»
«•» eotertuin very utiong doubt' to the contrary. It 
is notorious that preparations have been made by 
Surge number* of the iow^r orders far collision will) 
the uuthorv ,m flicy h-ivw openly durlnrav l that 
they will retire with ih*ir torche» to the hill-side, 
and bide ti.t'ir lime ; that they will satisfy the cravings 
ol hunger, by plundering those who have property 
which van lie made rvhi! ible to their wonts ; that*for 
one diop of blood shed id d-fenve of »uc)i property, 
rivers or human gore shall b* made to flow ! and that 
h iving once entered upon civil wmiure, the

“ Opinions
guage.

Cotton Factory at the. Sandwich islands.— 
Judge of our surprise »t finding, at tVailun, a 
cotton factory, with two loom a and twenty 
spindles These looms were in operation, 
and a «rent proportion of lhe spindles. These 
were all worked by hand ; the spindles were 
attended by children imd small girls. A fo
reigner, in whose charge were the looms, told 
us that three pieces of cotton cloth hud been 
manufactured, in length from thirty-six to forty 
yards each ; that they were of g: od quality 
and strong firbric. Of the two pieces in the 
looms on the days of our visits, one was a 
piece of twilled striped cloth ; (the first piece 
of striped ever made in the factory ;) it bade 
to become an encouraging specimen of the 
sort of cloth it was made to imitate.—Sand
wich Islands Gazette.

Schr. Nile,This ivhi h

Department, 
10.1839.

Executive 
Saco, Aug.

elmiwledge the ro-Sir.—1 hivo the honor to a 
ceipl of your Excellency's note of the 10ih hint, in
forming me of the appointment, by the British Go
vernment, of Messrs. Mmlge and Feaiherstonhangh 
for the purpose of making a topographical examin
ation of purl of the Disputed Territory for lim list) 
and information of her Majesty's Government.' &c.

Being folly convinced, that the difficulties sup
posed by the British Government to be involved in 
the (feudin': question of boundary would vanish be
fore a comet topographical knowledge of the ter- 
litory. I shill not only offer no interruption to the 
proceedings of the Commissioner* which you de
scribe as entirely amicable and purely scientific, and 
the r-'snlt of which you apprehend mny have a ma
terial influence in expediting the decisien of the 
pending negotiation*, but will, with great pleasure, 
afford the Commissioners all reasonable facilities in 
mv power, for the prosecution of their design 

I have the honour to he.
Very respectfully,

Your Excellency*» oh’t anrv't.
John Fairfiki.d, Gov'r of Maine 

His Excellency Maj. Gen. Sir J. Harvey, >
Lt. Gov. Pruv. of New Brunswick, S

Ship Magnificent 
pool, for this port, > 
to the westward < 
evening last. The 
James Diihrow. nm 
landed »t Liverpool 

Ship MargAret H 
ved at Sidney.

great Maple» of which there is a plentiful supply, 
could not advance without substaniiul demands from 
Europe. If the xvet weather coniinucs in England 
uiul in the north of France, there will be short crops 
our grain will then come into market, hut not suffici
ent quantity to prevent importation from the North 
of Europe, and th-.- consequent drain of the coin. If 
ihe Bunk of England
of France, am' wc think affairs ore in a train to lead 
ro success, there will be no necessity fur One Pound

,vo ----- ---------------- - ... y will not Notes—or, if Pailianunt wül judiciously make silver
give up the ron'e»l until either thvmselvee or ihetr j H legal lender, the Bank will get through its difficiil- 
opponeuts shall have been tnlirelv extirpated Irom the 
fuvw of the earth."

Penny Posing.—Il i» intended that the Act to j Enc|;gh m,rket is flooded with them, and they can- 
«any out Mr. Rowland Hill's plan of a uniform pen-» not eXpecl to fi„,| purchasers when all the English 
•iy postage shall come into operation in January next. rapjjHj jt required for English use.”

Feb. with 900 burn
This does nwny with the benefit we anticipat

ed, and ns it is n grievance of which the English 
settlers mny well complain, we hope that mea
sures may he speedily adopted for obtaining re
lief. To commercial* men, and the more weal
thy portion of emigrants or settlers it is of little 
consequence, as their correspondence is carried 
on liy the most speedy conveyances ; but it 
presses upon the most numerous class of the 
British origin population, and tends to weaken 
the ties which the recollection of friends, and 
of early scenes of life in the old country, keep 
alive in the emigrant. We do therefore hope 
that the matter on reconsideration will bo view
ed in such n light that the liberal and benevo
lent construction first put upon the Post Office 
instructions may in the end. be established, and 
the rate of postage front any purl of the British 
North American Provinces and the mother 
country lie reduced to one shilling.— Quebec
Mercury. -------

It seem* that since the arrival of ihe Buffalo trans
port 'ship, at Quebec, doubt# have been entertained in 
certain quarter» as tu ihe probability of the brigands and 

on board her for Botany Bay. 
ver, that uny doubts oughts to 

and have every reason to believe, 
a great iinijohty, if not tho whole of those convicts 

will he shipped on board the Buflal which will pro
ceed direct with llieni from Quebec their destination. 
There they will he indentured to the Colonists and 
treated like galley slaves for life, made hewers of wood 
«ml drawers of water, and branded with the infamy of

The simple and primitive appearance of the habifans, 
dressed in the costume of their country, will excite sur
prise at Botany Bay that such men could causo so much 
trouble and ex pence to the British Government, or that 
they were worth transporting to a penal colony si all. 
for they consist of men deficient in energy, ignor 
and mtperstilmiM to ,1 degree. To them absence fr 
their native land will be infinitely worse than confine
ment in a prison, and the great length of the voyage, 
which the slowness of lhe Buffalo will considerably 
lengthen, will inspire them with an indescribable feel
ing of alarm.”— Quebec Gazette.

Gold
DOUBLE( 
night of the 

Maker’» name Che 
Cases stamped 18 < 
together with a Go! 
Gold Seals, steel l 
iriMn’s head, the ot I 
shield with three »l 
Key. — Any person 
&r., by returning t' 
liberally rewarded, 
kind eiicutili to sto; 
petiduges, if offered

Cross itreet. St.
3Ut'n August, 1

ran borrow coin from the Bank A
Kirr-f.scapr Ladder.—We have, m the course 

of the past week, hail an opportunity of inspecting u I 
new plan for a ladder-esrapr, and so fur »■ we can 
form a judgment, we think it likfljrto prove one of 
ihe most i-ffeciuaI inventions of the sort, that has yet 
bten brought forward. The appamtus is intended 
io he called the folding and escape ladder. It is cal
culated to be of exceeding Utility, not only in saving 
lives and properly in cases of fire, hut also it: erecting 
buildings. From i'e peculiar construction, it may lie 
easily thrown up either on the outside or the interior 
of the building, or it may be carried through a nouse 
in the buck and tnere elected to the height of seven 
'tories, if required. Persons or property may be low
ered down by means of a closed cradle, which is eu 
constructed that whatever may he enclosed therein 
will be safe from the action of tire. The pian has 
been produced before the Board for the Protection of 
Life from Fire. It ha* also been shown to several >-ri- 
ntific individuals, both in Liverpool and the metro

polis, all of whom have expressed their high upprol-a- 
riori of it. This novel apparatus is un invention of Mi. 
John Massey, watchmaker, of this town, who hue had 
his attention, during many years, turned to the sub
ject of perfecting the escape-ladder, wh'«ih he has, 
at length, with great cost and labor, completed. 
The inventor has promised shortly to leave a model 
of the machine at our office, where it may be inspect
ed.— l.ioerpool Albion.

tie» without any call for specie fiom this country.— 
American secuiitie* must continue depressed—the

Michigan Crops.—The Detroit Daily Ad
vertiser of the 15th, says—“ The wheat cr..|> 
is mostly harvested, and it is thought that it 
will exceed that of last year a million and a 
half to two million bushels."

The Corn Trade.—Theexcitetnent which 
was created by the intelligence from England 
and France has subsided and the prices 
flour are again receding. The movement 
last Monday and Tuesdav arc now consider I 
ed premature, ns it is doubtful whether the En 
glish and French crops will prove short n 
not.—[New York Herald.]

i ii .i » p'1'1 ui ■ n not expect to hnd purchasers when all me nogiisn
into operation in January next, j jB required for English use.”

Lord John Russel! had issued u proclama-1 -------
lion, offering two hundred pounds reward fer Tcrkey.—The AlgemeigneZeitung contains 
the apprehension ond conviction of lhe lead- ! a letter from Constantinople, dated '.ho 3d of 
ers in the riot at Birmingham. He had also 1 July, which contains the nomination of the 
obtained from Parliament an increase to the j Turkish Cabinet with a German orthography,
arm, nffivn ih.,u,«,.d men. and « .urn often ,ï,h",h ,v"ri” '"J,""1"'1* from .hnt generally 
, - , . , .... „ adopted by the French press. 1 he letter then•l>.ou»nnU pound, lue.tabli.li u police torce in procHeedg loMolva |, Beem, lh,„ lbe f„r-

Birmingham. eign affairs will still be directed by Nuuri
Lord John Russell had disagreed fo the F.ffendi. It is probably not determined who 

long petition of the Chortists at great length, will finally have the post of Minister for For- 
arguing calmlv and in order every one of eign Affairs. It is believed that it will be given 
their alleged grievances There was only to Redschid Pasha, the Ambassador in London ; 
iti . r n_„0„ but the name ot Aakef Pasha ts also mentioned46 voft. fur them .0 the lou.e. You ,ee l.y thin th.t Abdul Medjid honor, will,

F-r-us O Connor I.n, been tried and con- fai, f„vor ,1| tho.e who enjoyed the confidence 
» vtcied of a most ntrocious libel, having char- of* his father. But tho most important event is,

'«:& the Poor Law Commissioners, through a that the Porte has to-day made a declaration to 
ird of Guardians, at Westminster, of ha- ; the Representatives of the four powers, that 

mg starved a poor boy to such an extent that1 the Pasha of Egypt must evacuate Tarsus,
.. devoured n por.ion of h„ baud ,o -PP'- ! "“ptaltT,
.ne ernv,ne, of hunger , I eoe.t of the" Red Sei, among which Ihe Holy

Foe ulmost universal introduction or r®1*" j Cities are expressly mentioned by name, as 
road a has caused an immense increase in the j Well as the whole of Arabia, and must content 
consumption of iron. In Scotland there are 1 himself with Egypt and its dependencies. (Ano- 
iidw fifty-five furnace», seven building, and thev letter from Constantinople affirms that Me- 
iweiilv-sivci, projected ; in South Wale..here he.net All will be recognized, not as Sovereign, 
nm one hundred nnd twenty nine furnace., ho. us len.pornry Governor of Syr,,, ) In ,h.s 
V. . , , , J , . case Meheniet Alt and his son may be assuredthirty building, nnd ninety arc contemplated. or,he d wi„ „nd favour oflhc §ulln„.
In 1740, the annual produce of iron in the
Uui'ed Kingdom wo, hill 17,350 tons ; with- Extract of a letter from Constantinople 
... five veers lhe annual produce nf Scotland '" The new Sultan Abdul Medjid wus brought 
and South VVnle. will, it ii computed exceed up in the Seraglio, by which is tn be under- 
400 000 tons stood the Enlace of the Sultans, not merely

Nelson Memorial.-Ii appears by Mr. ‘he apartments of the ladies of the Harem.
Haillon*, estimate thnt tin. column will cost A. com, a. the Prince was ol sufficient age 
1, 30 000.- H" calculate, the masonry at j for the commencement of his education, the 
1,-16,000, and the sculpture at L.14,000. ! heal masters of every kind were given him.

I There Iihs long been in the Palace ntt organi- culatcd Gas,luo.The news «flI,a sadden ami ov rwMmn g Jcducalion f„r ,|ic sons of ,he ! Being issued nl home 417.270.
defeat of the Turks by the Egyptians exc- ^ of,hc empire. A considerable From foreign depuis 240,792.
led .istoiiishuient in England nnd Fiance, n||mUer „r called Agas, divided into Showing an increase beyond the issues of
especially ,n contempla,,on of t he magnitude ell|led Seferu. Kilarli, and Kaz- the previous year of 63,670 copies,
of tho consequence, involved ... not or, y ,|le Turk,ehi Ar-l,ic Of the foreign circulation that of France is
to the parues immediately interested, bat to • |aIie„„?cs, nnd in music, drawing 105,000 copies. additim, to 43,373 copies
the whole of Europe, nnd even of large por- b|)(J |l„r,em„nship/ They recelvl,d „ls„ by sneieties in France. _
'°rpV - S,M an - rlcu- .lit «truciion in the throwing of the djerid (a kind The total issue of the society is 15,461, 111.

The French papers take great credit to ^ fhe sward, bow, nnd That of societies originating from this
France for having produced the General who ||mJsk 0 am| llislory . nnll wcnt 7,972,275. Among which are the Amènent,
manoeuvred the forces „f Mel,en,el All Co- |h „ cour,c „f geng,„,,|,y. Bible Society, 2,353,298 ; the Bible Society

1,1,1 ° one' These A»ns were subsequently appointed to ot Philadelphia, 233,039.
the command of armies, or in the civil scr- Thu publications of the British and Foreign 
vice, and frequently reached the highest offi- Bible Soicety are in G8 different languages, 
ces of the State. This Imperial School has and they have aided in piihlishiitg the Scrip- 
reckoned 4,000 pupils, several of whom much Hires in 68 other languages, making in aM 
distinguished themselves after completing 130 languages and dialects. Of these 105 
I heir studies. Amongst these were Khosrew are translations never before printed—and the 
Push;}, long time Vizir, and one of the most work nf translation is now going on in 18 
distinguished men of the Ottoman empire ; other languages. The tabular list of transln- 
Ahntet Fetlii Pasha, now Ambassador nt Pa- tions would interest the philologist as well its 
ris ; Hussein Pusha, ex-Grund Admiral ; the Christian. It is certain that literature is 
Said Pasha, son-in-law of Mahmoud ; Non- making rapid progress among the nations,
bri Pasha ex-Governor of Adrianople ; Hafiz nnd thnt in the best and noblest form.— Phi- There i* no later intelligence Irom Europe than 
reel,a ; Rif.lt. Bey, Ambaraadu, a, Vienna, ladclpki* NorlU AmerUan. v î™ îïS nÎ vLit, E^.rlrLtiljX’L,..^

&.C. Abdul Medjid assisted at all the public Ë5555 GO paheengeie__The Great Weetern wa» to leave
lessons, and distinguished himself by the su- Horrid M assacre—Two hundred and twen- Ihund on the same dav, for N. York, and probably 
rieriortty of his intelligence. Of late years ty Indians killed /—We learn from Governor will arrive there on or about Sunday next.—The 

In the North Sea. Of lhe Sultan hnd given him several distinguish- Lucas nnd another gentleman who came pas- «""'h Quran n« ,» Icav. Poruraoutb on tb, l.l 
ed professors, among,, whom was nnc of lhe .eager, in .he lime last evening, that two him- 
r, ’ , . mi i i,. r* 11 i i »• .i tired and twenty Indians were killed in theFrench language. The lienllh nf Al.d._,l Med- coulllry „u„ol lhe 1st install.. The furls,
jid is not so delicate and feeble ns to men pa- us j|jey were related by a voting gentleman who
citato him from holding the reins rtf State, wus ni the treaty, are us followsThe Sioux , . .
Although his extreme youth, considering the had invited the Chippewa»,to meet them at St. m *vc r o °d «I v* ree le'ted^Vi*1;—M eim^Th

been presented to Parliament contains some burden which is imposed upon him, may cte- Peters for thu purpose of making a treaty oft ->js|ltl j„iIR Duncan, Wm. Lawton, John Wiehart
highly interesting statistics respecting the po- ale some uneasiness, it has been ascertained j everlasting friemyn:p. 1 lie Chippewa* as.sern-1 ( • Eveiitt. Henrv ( h.ubb, D. J. M-Laugblin.
pula,i.»ii, 'li.vU.e,, and hahlt. of living ' film .„», the energy
pro; if- It nppears that, assuming the intei so remarkable m the character of the father, frie||(Js A | ,,!irfv 0f the Chippewas was • a„4 Mr. John Kirb,
of increase from 1831 to 1838^0 bti tipon the j are, to a certain extent, already visible in that j encam,,ed nt the Falls of the Anthony, nml a __
sane s^-Ve as thnt of former years, the popu- of the eon." smaller party encamped on the St. Croix on! The meter!}- galo nnd heavy
hition of England and Wales, oti the let of ---- their way hume, without the least suspicion of , jt fP#red lias much ii jured i
June, 1635, would be 15,324,720. The tiimi- Effects of Hriiith Rule in Rurmnh—U the IV- j treachery on the part of the Sioux. While they 0UJ parts of the couotiy
her of deaths in-^1838 ia estimated at 340 549. ,lU'!'vri,r* provitiees, various improvemem* are per- were thus peacefully eticamped, they were stir-1

‘ eeptible. Coin is getting introduced, in*tei»'l of ra»s- prised by the Sioux, who commenced their; •• Coming Events throw their Shadows before 
SK'S of lead ami silver; manufactures are improving : ! butchery. They immediately rallied, but before ' —We have liven informed on most respectable 
implrrrei.il of improved construction are u-u-d; jus- 1 the bottle terminated, the < hippewas lost one rity. that permit» to cut timber on the Diepu 
tire i-, better administered ; life is serine; property is htimlreil arid fifty nt the Falls and twenty oil rimry hav« been end are in lh« course of bring gr»nt-
fscrvil | raliiiioa i, frra • .hough hravv, lha Si. Croix. The nun,Wr of Sioux kill,'ll on ".n.yllir SI.,., ol -Muo. .ad M«..,cl,a.«l., th.
m„„   Illy i in novel! , rad raarl. of j.wlirâ .re lha oa.ia.ion aiminnleil alma, filiy. We do mra. rumple,e ‘h”'f f •"
pare, gei,er.lly. Forme,,y. me,, were d.,hre.l horn murh w.m.lar a, lhe ho-lillly ll.a, h-» j™» ! " 'Z:

gathering rouml-ihem ci-nf.,rts superior io their o^.gh- exhibited by tin* Sattks mid I ox es against the ^(| mi|y ,iP ,.,|ien ,m indication ol their future in- 
233. The amount of births and deaths du- '"'irs, or building betlW houses, for fear r f exactions. Sioux, tl this latter tribe has always been , le,nions — Woodstock Times.

,|.„r v«.,r ,VHS l.irtlis 550 fr22 flcHti.s i Now, being smut- in their turnings the oevviy-lui'lr t'eiich^rotiR ns they were on the above ocra Him. T/ie Boundary Cvpwiissioners, Colonel Mudge and
OTCC.QQ y 7 . ' * ' . f houses arc much improved in »isr, mutf-riaie, and —Burlington (Iowa) Patriot of Ihe 25/A July ; ]\Tr. héatlieiBiunliHugli. arrived hero Irom Head
375.588—-increase through tho earp.ua “f j w„rklB„ir|,ip. Th.r, ,r. of tr.p- «,,.1 ------- M,I..,, ,ndo? .h, .,m= d.y de.

! and trammels which err.biirr^ae cciiris England Mi.d A cargo of cgS*» recently an imd at (.narleslon, ((>aried /•?/ route f"i tm* Disputed 1 erritory.
America. The pren'iling officer in each province, S. f.'. f.orn Fiance, uod w-n- «nun diqiii-eil of at a dtusiund tl.at they will commence their exploration»
Amherst, Tavfiv, and Mergui, dis us miigisirate < , high price, arnl with great profit tu the unpr.iter*. "" t,‘'* B' 1 «ni; oMhe St. John, somewhert» tu the . . .
ran.in dry. .vrai .vrak; .ml l.rfm, him. ri i- Arramp,,„„t „ ran. for pul,lira- «'"«"r •>! «•» Brand I'.U—14. , .«elodlh* her <te.enl.on in port, ...
gen, male or female, without the intervention of law- tint) l<* the Wutirtowu .L.Ti'i«fnian whs a five dollar i SIX «lays less time that! the UrtMtiO. OllC ptlB-
yers. may plead hisxttuw, and have imrnediute redrew*, hill, for thé edi-r r. This is a l celle tjtc gieatcsr The subscriptions to the Wesleyan Metho- sed fifty Bail of Vessel» on her passage up the 
Everywhere, t Dri::d) S'um«h, .he peep!» praise ccropurr'.-nt «ny publisher has yet received. diet centenary fund amount to L.215,000, ' St. Lawrence

NK’.V VESSELS.
Launched, on Wedi'Csday last, from the Ship 

Yard of Messrs. F. & S. Smith, the splendid Ship 
11 Gleiigarryof 105.r> Tons register. This beau
tiful vessel was built for Mr. Alexander Yeats of 
this City, and as she is the larqc>t ship ever built 
in this Province, she is also allowed l.y competent 
and disinterested judges to he tin best built ship 
that has graced our port, and .reflects the highest 
credit on the builders.

F-
A BOUT 

J3LSCANT! 
Frame of 37 
to the Estate o 
For particulars 
Germain street

j /Tvutnched, on Wednesday last, from the Ship 
Yar ! of Messrs. F. & J. Ruddock, Portland, a 
splendid new Ship, named the “ York," of between 
nine and ten hundred tons burthen. For work
manship, model and materials, she has been pro- l 
nounced by W. P. Ranuey, Esq. and other compe- 

judges who have seen her. to be the nuusl 
specimen of naval architecture ÿer produced in 
this Province. We understand -Je is for Messrs.
James Lockwood & Co. of this (Ely.—Chronicle.

rebel convict* bell 
We du not think, 
exist on tlio siihjeri ;

Successful Surgical Operation.-~Onr emi
nent Surgeon, Dr. Warren, on Saturday, tliej 
17th inst. removed a very large tumor from the 
nock and cheek of a gentleman from Halifax. 
The operation was deemed so hazardous lhat 
the most skilful surgeons of lhat place du red 
not to attempt it, and recommended the gen
tleman to come to this city, and place himself 
in the hands of Dr. Warren. So deeply wa* 
the tumor embedded, that it was necessary to 
removo portions of the right ear, cheek and 
neck, laying perfectly bare the windpipe and 
carotid nrtery, yet so skilfully was the opera
tion performed, and the wound dressed, that 
the gentleman was able to walk out on Satur
day last, call upon his friends, nnd engage 
freely in conversation.—Boston Morn. Post.

The trouble» for eome time existing between thu 
Republic of Texae end the neighbouring Indien» have 
broken out into open war. A battle was fought on 
the 15th. and another on the 17th July, 75 mile» N. 
\Ve»t of Nacogdoches, between the Texan force», and 
a body of the Cherokee* and other Indians, on both 
of which occasions the latter were severely beaten, 
with the loss of comparatively few meo on the part 
of tho Texan».

J
FEW BalAAnother s^endjd and fiist classBhipyif^OOJons,

er, of this Citv, was launched on Wednesday from 
Mr. George Thomson's Buildingetrd in Portland. 
This vessel is constructed in M\jThom*on's best 
style, of the most approved moim and material», 
and tanas uncivil,led by any Aip »«ar built in 
the Province.—. Courier.

3d Sept. 183£

npiHE eubacribci 
■ who ao promt 

night of the 17th ul 
succeeded in saving 
•offer» for sale at hii 

Superfine F 
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3d September.

British and Foreign Bible Society.— 
We have been favoured with n copy of the 
annual report of this noble institution, from 
which the following facts are gathered

The receipts of the year ore $505,224 70, 
being nu increase over the previous year of 
$38,466 04.

A single legacy of George Hammond is 
$48,000, besides one-fourth of the residue of 
Ins estate, from which a considerable sum 
was expected.

The expenditures of the society for the 
year ending Mny, 1839, $512,245 52.

The number of Bibles und Testaments cir-

At the launch of the ship owned hv
Mr. Alex. Y-at«. c/V- .......L ' i /
accident took place, in which v.f second mate ol 
the Robert Bruce was un fortuity tely crushed to 

the Gler.garry aid tne steamboat 
the whr.rves.—Chronicle.

death between 
employed to tow her to

tho;(From the Courier of Saturday.)
/FA.TV ! —The ship John Anderson, of Li 

burthen, Captain -Mille 
lestm, commenced 

Pie Timber at f 
rdav. As thi

17^ EELS' much 
J? for their very 1 
preserve his proper! 
17th.

He further beg* I 
that Store adjoin in | 
in the Market «qua 
•idence.

vcrpool, about BOO tons bt 
lately arrived from Char

rping her cargo of Pitch P be Timber at Rod
ney Wharf, in "Carleton, yes£rday. As this is 
the first vessel of a large clafs which has ever 
been unladen on the Western side of our Harbo 
the event produced much satilfaction amo 
inhabitants of Carleton, and was announ 
discharges of cannon and otlw demonstrations ot 
rejoicing. The vessel and cago are consigned to 
the Hon. John Robertson, of his City. We con
gratulate our fellow citizens ot the other side u 
this favorable omen of the futire ad vane 
Carleton to a position which 1er many advantages 
for commercial purposes havhlong entitled her to

StThe Crops.—There is no doubt but the 
wheat crops throughout the Province have suf
fered very much from the rust ; many of the 
fields which a month ago promised nil extraor
dinary yield, have been burnt. It is impossible 
to ascertain anything like n correct opinion 
upon the extent of the -damage. A person on 
whose judgment we are disposed to rely, thinks 
there will yet lie an average crop secured, hut 
that much of it will be inferior in quality. The 
other crops are at present very promising.— 
Kingston, U. C. Chronicle

a b,sf
RANE &M
sincere thank» 

very great exertioni 
•aved from the

c
re

ken a store on Pet, 
I. fc J. G Woodwi 
ae Commission MetTexas Looking Up — At a recent sale of lots in lliej 

new " City of Austin" the future seat of government 
in the New Republic of Texas, some of the lots sold, 
for two thousand seven hundred dollars each. The 
nvernge of the whole «ale» wa» aboutyi/îeen hundred 
dollars a lot, nnd the whole amount received wa» one 
million seven hundred thousand dollars.

hold
We have to record one of the most melan

choly instances of loss of life, that has come to 
our knowledge for many a day. It appears 
that twelve persons embarked yesterday after
noon, in a large ennoe, near the Nun’s Island, 
for the purpose of proceeding up the Rapids. 
They hnd not gone far, when tho canoe struck 
a rock, and pitched txvo of the men into the 
river, who, in attempting to save themselves, 
clung to the side of the canoe, by which it was 
upset, anil the whole party precipitated into the 
river, nml though the water was not more than 
three feet in depth,yet, from the rapidity of the 
current, they were unable to keep their feet, 
nnd nine of them

The late Fire.—Alrcad* arc the enterprise 
and industry of our citizens "being manifested in 
the erection of buildings on th< burnt district. The 
edifices, however, are only temoorary—their owners 
merely wishing to take aduntoge of the time 
which must necessarily clapr-e before nnv regula
tions that mny adopted by the Provincial Legisla
ture for the future construction of buildings in the 
Citv could be complied with.—A number of build- 
ing lots in the burnt district have been leased since 
the fire at very high rents, which is the surest evi
dence that nothing like despondency exists among 

f our citizens
subscription lists in this city for the relief 

• Mifferors are still open.—We understand that 
liberal sums have been contributed in Halifax 
ie same purpose

1
V | IHE Subscriber 
X respectfully in! 

removed to Mr. L 
next dour south of I 

N. B. On hand 
Playing Garde. Pat 

3<l Sept. 1839.
Appalling Statement.—From a statement made by 

the Committee of the British and Foreign Sailors’ 
Society, it appears that within the short period of 
four months nnd three day* previous to April lunij, 
there had been wrecked, one hundred and sixty vessel* 
—all of whose crews had perished !—Averaging iff,' 
crew of each ihip at ten, will give a lose of one thou
sand six hundred lives ! It is further shown that iof 
the vessel* stranded, foundered, abandoned, not heard 
of, 8tc. within the same period, the number of venue Is 
effected by such catastrophe» nre 576. If onlyv plie 
soul has perished from each of the vessel» which Itbve 
suffered from the above contingencies, we number a 
lo*s of Jive hundred and seventy-six lives l Then 
add to these, four hundred and twenty-four rerta nlv 
known to have perithed, tind we have a total from all 
causes, of at lea»t two thousand six hundred live. J ! 
or on an average something more than twenty one 
every day during the period of four ihorl months !— 
Boston Merc. Journal.

The Steam Ship Liverpool.—If would nppea by 
the following paragraph from the Commercial Gait tie, 
that the Liverpool met with a gale on tne.mifhfy 
deep, which frightened the ptusengers not a little

“ We understand from a friend who cerne pas

lons»l Selves, a mi they sny that lo 
is Egypt indebted fur so magnificent a victory.

Liverpool and Manchester Rail Road. 
—The receipts of this rail road for the first 
six- months of this year amounted to £123,- 
614, nml the expenses to L.75,602, leaving 
» net profit of L.48,212. A dividend was 
declared of L.4 10*. per share.

TAMES BOW 
tl those of liie Fi 
Ceaefuliy assisted in 
from hi» dwelling ? 
fire of the 17tlt in 
69th Regt. his than 
energetic attention 
petty to be protects 

<§T J. B. baa ret 
Mr. S. K. Foster, l 
by W. D. W. Hubl

the mas 
[The s

Kwere drowned—-the other 
three escaped with difficulty. All their bodied 
have been recovered.—Montreal Courier.

We learn that a very sev^tte storm of thunder and 
lightning was experienced at Amherst, Nova-Sco- 
tia, last week. A lad,named Atkinson, was struck 
by the fluid, and killed instantly: no other 
was seriously injured. T 
the same cause.

The same storm was likewise felt in parts of thi» 
Province In the neighbourhood of Little River, 
King’s County, the residence of Ebenezer Smith, 
Esq. was struck by the lightnintr, and nearly the 
whole of the inmates were sensibly affected by the 
shock. We believe no lives were lost : one end 
of the building was considerably shattered.

Parliamentary Printing.—It appears 
from a lute Parliamentary return thnt the 
House of Commons has expended in the eight 
last sessions, for the printing of parliamentary 
papers, thv sun: of L.373,116.

er person 
killed byTHE OBSERVER. wo oxen were

^LEXANDEFt. John. Tuesday, September 3, 1839. Office over th 
ander, No. 12, Kin
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Aug. 31
The Sound List.—The number of vessels 

of all nations which passed through the sound 
in the mouth of June was 2324, of which 1260 
passed from the Sortk^en to the Baltic, and 
1044 from the tiutfre»ti 
the whole number 569 were English, und 17 
American.

Population op England and Walks.— 
Tho first annual report of the Registrar-Gene- 

. ta I of England and Wales, which has just

ceived and for

Melancholy Casualty.—The following patn- 
1 occurrence took place at about four mile* up 

Shuhcnacadie river, on Tuesday the 2lst inst. 
—Mr. William II. Gallagher, master of the schr. 
" Hirpbelonging to Messrs. J. & T. Robinson, 
of this city, accompanied by two other person», 

: of them named Jerry Morrarty, went into the 
river to bathe, and the bank Iteiug"steep, it is sup
posed that they became alarmed, and two of them, 
viz. Capi. Gallagher and Morrarty, were drowned. 
Their bodies were found the sanie afternoon, and 
interred the next dav

MILlfu! A LL Perum» Ii 
XjL age. refilling 
Sydney Wards, (wi 
Rifle Battalion», C 
duty in the Militia 
Recording to Law, : 
•rriber will attend i 
King’s Square, air"

the

At the annua) meeting of Stockholder» of the Saint 
John Mechanics' Whale Fishiny Co 
Hotel on .Monday the 2d iasiunt.

, held at thempany
a choice of

ger in the Liverpool, that she had »n uncnmmr nlv 
rough passage, and at one time w*s in (langr of 

The sixth dny out, et midnight, in *' 
wind, her tiller rope broke three tint 

and the boat became immaiiHgealile for u short tim 
the passengers were ail called—prayi-rs were made by 
several clergymen on board, at their request, every 
thing had un aLrming appearance. The host, how
ever, weathered the storm.”—16.
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St. John, 3d Sept

swamping, 
riou* gale of r*.

"A MA It It I (Oil,
, In the Wcsloyan Chapel. Germain-street. on ‘h" 
H7th inst. by the Rev. R. Williams, Mr. Edward 

ir, to Miss Sarah Crawford, both of this City. 
Un Monday, August 26-h. bv the Rt>*. 

Mr. Wilson. Mr. Svd 
Mr*. Mary Blizzard, both of this citv-

Yesterday, by the same, Mr. George N. 
Col!iJrn, of the State of Maine, to Mij* Mar
garet Cooper, of the parish of Lanca»teri coun* 
ty of St. John.

And, on the same, dny Mr. William Chat», 
ley. of the parish of Kingston, King's C"Unty, 
to Mi** Catherine Stewart, of the parish of 
St- John.

Fai

rotn on Saturday last, 
be grain crops io vari- Smith Chase, to

The Liverpool Mercury eays that a new light house 
i» in the course of erection ot Crruby point, about 
eight miles from Liverpool. It will be 112 feet high, 
and finished during the present monthnut ho- 

ted Ter-
Tbe number of bit th* registered in England and

Wnles, ip the year ending June 30, 1S38, was 399,712. 
being ”34 836 males, end 194 842 letnalee.

Fast and Slow.—Among the arrivals at 
Quebec, on the 15lh, were the ships Robert 
Ker, from Belfast, Ireland, it being her se
cond voyage from that place this season, and 
the Uriattn from London, it being her first 
voyage this season. The Uriana sailed front 
London June 1. The Robert Ker sailed from 
Quebec June 8, arrived at Belfast July 7, dis
charged a heavy cargo of timber, and sailed on 
her return voyage July 17, performing both

Prussia.—The total number of inhabitants 
in the twenty-five government districts qf the 
Prussian States, exclusive of the District of 
N îiifchatel, was, at the end of 1837, 13,837,-
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Aug. 31.

Early this morning, at the Marine Hn«pitnl,
Copt. John Currie.---- Funeral To-morrow
( Wednesday) afternoon, at 5 o'clock, when 
lire y ten dan ce of his friends i* requested.

On Suniluy morn in", Jennet Agnes, infant daugh
ter of Mr. Alex. M'Gruvhy, aged 17 months.

On Wednesday < veiling last, Charles Edward, 
only son ofCapt. ( harlcs Hubert, aged 13 months.

On Thursday afternoon, Sarah Elizabeth, infant 
daughter of Mr. L. H Waterhouse, aged 19 days-

On Friday even mg, Clarinda Jane, infant daugh
ter of the late Mr. Samuel Thomson, aged 12 
months.

On Saturday m°fn|ng, Jane, infant daug hte 
of Mr George" Fl^nming. aged 1C months

births, 175,034. We un-
The beautiful cathedral at Brugea-ha» been de^tror- 

erl by fire cm*inned by '.he rerekseneai of some of the 
plumbers nt work on t h* building.

A Catholic church bas been opened nt Everingham, 
in n style of «rdcndcur unequalled in England. Tho 
budding co«t d?30.000 : 4 the procession çf bisliop* 
and «îvojy. wül vUe Pope'# Vacc.»re ?ud the L'Oit
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